Welcome to #hecho a mano, the #taqueria that takes your typical
street taco to new levels. Brought to you by the same Chef & Owner
of the well reviewed and dynamic #handcrafted gourmet burger bar.
Like the restaurant before it, #hecho a mano is an entirely scratch
kitchen. Sourcing all local #quality ingredients delivered fresh every
morning. Gochujang ginger shortribs and hosin soy duck are braised
daily, tortillas fully #hecho a mano, never out of a bag. Candied
orange peels undergo a 6 hour prep procedure and rest easy as every
order placed is #hecho a la medida. Never staged, never pre-made.
Reno’s #gourmet taqueria resides at #hecho a mano.

#tacos: three tacos per order on our
signature #hecho a mano corn tortillas

#BURRITO
#mongolian beef

14

potsticker tortilla | choice ribeye | mongolian sauce | pickled red
onion | nishiki rice | yucutan aioli | thai basil

#SALAD & SOUP
#jicama & citrus salad

5

#white bean chicken chili

6

jicama | mandarin orange | grapefruit | chopped greens | citrus
cilantro vinaigrette

#carne asada

13

roasted corn | roasted chicken | cannellini bean | jalapeno mint oil

#korean short-rib

14

#quesadilla

5

#chicken taco (3)

5

carne asada | guacamole | cojita | radish | jalapeno

#KIDS

gochujang ginger braised short-rib | shredded brussel sprout | korean
taco sauce | korean cashew | thai basil

#duck

15

hoisin soy braised duck breast | pumpkin puree | pickled carrot &
daikon | candied orange peel | thai basil

#fish

14

brewers cabinet tahoe blonde beer battered cod | pineapple & mango
salsa | pineapple ketchup

#shrimp

13

hoisin blueberry broiled shrimp | mango salad | pickled red onion |
toasted pumpkin seed

#cheesesteak

15

#jackfruit

13

choice ribeye | diced onion | cheese wiz

775.432.2694

poached chicken breast | shredded lettuce | mixed cheese

#SIDES
#street corn

6

#street fries

7

#churro

5

roasted corn | lime zest |cojita | ancho chili | cacique crèma mexicana
| cornnuts
carne asada | guacamole | cojita | jalapeno | radish
dulche de leche

#SHAKES

vegan jackfruit carnitas | orange zest | candied orange peel |
coconut milk | vegan tortilla

254 W. 1st St | Reno, NV | 89501

jack cheese

#churro

cinnamon sugar | dulche de leche | churro spoon

www.handcrafted-restaurants.com

info@handcrafted-restaurants.com

7

@hechoamanoreno

